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Decision No. 7:1299 
8R'le"l" ." ", .... • NIt 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of ) 

) 
THE PACJ:PIC TETJ:PBOOE AND ) 
'lELEGRAPH C~, a. corpora.tion, ) 

"; ) 
for ,:an order authorizing it) 
(a) !to issue and sell ) 
$130,000,000 principal amount of } 
Thirty-Six Year " " Debentures ) 
due November 1, 2002" (b) to. ) 
execute and deliver an Indenture' ) 
to be dated Noveml::l-..r 1, 1966, ) 
and. Cc)" to offer 10,956,942 ) 
common Shares for, sUbscription ) 
and sal.e for cash 'at '$lS "per ) 
share to, the holders of its ) 
common and preferred shares.. ) 

) 

Application No. 486SO 
Fi.led July 22, 196& 

Arthur T. George, for applicant: . 
Ralph HUb"'bard,for cali£o:r:nl.a Fal:m Bureau Federation, 

interested party; 
'I'h~ M. 0 t Connor, City Attomey, by Robert R. ~u9head, 

Chief Val.uation md Rate Engineer, for City and County 
of san Francisco, interested party:-

Sid.ney J.. Webb, for the COmmission staff. 

1'his is an application for an order of the COmmission 

author1zl::c.9' Tho Pacific Telephone and Telegraph cOmpany to exe

cute and deliver an Indenture, and to issue and sell $130,000,000 

aggregate principal. Dount of debentures and' 10,956,942 shares of • 

common stock. 

"' 
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After due notice, a public hearing in this· matter 

was held :before Exz:n'; ner Donovan in San Francisco#on August 25, 

1966, at which time the matter was taken under sub.mission. 

Ale~sh the record in this proceeding contains no ·protests,. 

tho :epresentative of the City Mld COUnty of San Francisco-· 

U%geO. that applicant give setiousconsideration to- the· greater 

utilization of debt· capital. in financing future. construc:t:i.on 

requ.irc::nents, thus increasing the debt portion of i:ts. capital. 

struc::tu=e to somewhat ~e the 35% average it nowl:egards as 

im objective. 

The cor:tptmy intends· to . sell its new debentures 

through canpetitive bidding, the successfUl bid. todete:cnine 

the interest rate. The de:bentares will be issued under a: new 

Indenture to be dated November 1, 196&. Tb.eywill bear a 

maturity date of Novembor 1, 2002, and will:· not be redeemable 

prior to November 1, 1971, on which date the initial redemption 

price ","ill be four points above the public offering' price. For· 

subsequent years the redemption price will be .. at· mu:tta11y 

reducing premiums, proviaed that on and after November 1, 1997, 

. said price will be 1000" of the principal amount. Accrued 

int:e-rest to the date fixed for redemption will: be added· in .. 

each instance. 

Applicant proposes to offer 10,956,942 shares of its 

canmor:. stock ~t $18 per s~e to shareholders of record· on 

Novezn:l:)er 25, 1966, in the ratio of one common share for each 

clcvQn common Shares outstanding and seven common shares for 

~~cll eleven preferred sharGS o~din9'.· 1'hc$lS price 
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approximates the $18.36 per share book value. of the company's 

common shares as of June 30, 1966. 'l'he market price of approxi

mately $22.50 per share at the tl.me of the hearing would place 

a ~UQ of aboIlt 35- cents on. each right. SUch· value per'~ight· 

is considered by applicant as approaching the minimum. valUe 
., 
, 

which is necessal:Y to sec:c.re a successful . sale of the sha:res 

to be offered. Exhibit No.1, filed in this proceeding, shows 

that applicant's presently outstanding stock consists of 

820,000 shares of $lOO par value prefer.i:'cd stock and .114,786,371 

shares of $l4-2/7 par value common stock,. of whieh 640,95-7 

shares (7B.l7%) and 103,544,761 shares (90.2.1%) r respectively, 
,',: 
, . 

are owned by 1mleric:an Telephone and Telesraph Company. 

1'he record in this proceeding shows that ·tbe proceeds 

(esti:mated at $327,225,000) to· be derived by applicant fran 

zelling said debentures and common stock will be applied 

toW'Zlrd reimburSing its treasury for moneys actua1ly expended 
. . 

from income (lIld £rem other treasw::Y funds of applicant and 

its S\:bsidiar.{, Bell Telephone Company of Nevada,. for the 

acqu.isi ti01l of property .a:ld for the: construction, completion, 

extension and improvement of facilities of the two COrpo~3tiOns. 

Applican~ reports that as of June 30,· 1966-, suc:b. unreiml:>u::'3eQ 

expenditures amotznted to $l,Ol7,534,J.S9. Rxhfbit No.2, w1:icll 

relates to constru~..ion ezpendit-.ll:'es, shows estimated 1966-

gross ~ditions mnot:ntin9' to $427,150,000 and $14,600,000' for 

The Pacific Tel.ephone and ~e1c~h company and Bell· Telephone 
.. 
COCl~y of llTevada, :respeetivel.y. 
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Applicant expects that al.l of the treasury :funds to 

Dc derived from the financing proposed in this proceeding will 

be used to repay temporary borrowings from American Telephone 

and TelC9X'3Ph Canpany. The record shO\61S that said temporary 

borrowings were,. and will be, utilized by applicant to' carry 

out its construction program and it is estimated that said 

~rrowi:l.9'S will m:lOttn.t to $342,.000;,000 by December 3l, 196& .. 

in ~e absence of pe%%Ilanent financing_ The excess, if any, 

of funds to be provided by the propose<:! financing will be 

used for construction. and other proper corporate pw:poses. 

:It appears that applicant has been endeavoring to 

m3intain an average dObt ratio :i.n the neighborhood. of 35% 

::md 'that the proposed financing will be consistent with, such 

objeetive, the e3timated debt' ratio at December 3l,. 196&, 

being 34.7"k 'It is applicant· s posi'tion that an :Lncrease' in 

the debt ratio- 'WOuld be mxwise in. view of the previousl.y 

mentioncc1 :heavy construction expenditures. It does not appear 

that any diminution in the amount of construction expenditures 

can ~ a.n;t-..icipated in the foreseeable future. 

Con.ziearation has been given in this proceeding as 
, 

~~ll as in prior proceeQings involving this applicant t s 

£in4lXleinq programs to the fact that applicant'smanagcment 

dcsi:re$ to maintai:J. a dcb-: ratio which i3 somewhat. lower 

th2.n ~t gone:ally maintained hy otber large utili ties. 

Al.though the utilization of debt sec:'t1.ri.tics tofinanco a 

grCOlter portion of' its construction prog:am may ::Lot be 

" ' ,'41 ~ 
,. I, 
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advisable at th:i.s time due to pJ:'eQ'a:Uinq. market c:onQi.t:f..onSl 

it is presumed that applicant will continue to consider the 

adVl.sability of using a bigher debt ratio. 

Upon consideration of the record in this proceeding 

the Comm.ission finds that: 

1. ~e proposed debenture and common stock 
issues are for proper purposes. 

2. A:vplic:ant has need for funds from external 
sources for the purposes set forth in this 
proceeding. 

3. Applicant will be required to pay interest 
at a lower effective ;rate than it would.in 
the absence of a restricted redemption 
provi.aion. 

4. The proposed' :Indenture will not be adverse 
to the public interest. and ' 

S. The money I property or J..a:bor to be procured 
or paicl for by the issue of the debentures 
and canmon stock herein a.uthorized is 
reasonably required for the purposes specified 
herein, and such pw:poses, except as othexwise 
author:i.zed for accrued interest, are not, in 
whole or in part, reasonably ehargeable to 
operating expenses or to income. 

On the basis of the foregoing findinqs we conclude 

that the application should be g:r:anted~ In issuing our order 

herein, we place applicant and its shareholaers on notice that 

we do not regard the number of shares outstanding,· the total. 
" 

par value of the shares nor the dividends paid a$ measuring 

the retw:n applicant should be allowed to earn on its invest-
I 

ment in plant and th,a.:t. the authorizati.on herein granted i.s 

not to be construed as a finding of the value of applicant's 

stoek or properties nor as indicative of amounts to be included 

in proceedings for the dete",,;nation of just and. reaso:c.able 

rates. 
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ORDER ..... ----

r.t' :tS ORDERED that: 

1. ~e Pacific Telephone ana Telegraph Ccmpany may 

execute and del.1.ver an :tndentw:e in the same form;' or in sub-
..... 

stan:tially the same fo:an., as that attached to the application· 

as Exh:iJ):Lt c. 

2. The Pacific Telephone and Telesr~h Co:npany may 

invite the S1.ibcission of written sealed bids for the purchase 

of not to ~eeGd $130,000,000. aggregate principal amount of 

its 1'h:i.rty-six Year Debentures due November 1, 2002. 

3. 'l"he Pacific Telephone. and Telegraph 'caapany 'may 

issue :and sell. said debentures in the agg:regate· principal. 

amount of not to exceed $130,000,000 at the price offered~ in 

said bids which will result in the lowest cost of money to 

applicant calc:ul.ated in. the manner provided.·:in the Statement 
.I • 

o~ 'l'e:ms ~d Conditions Relating to Bids attached to the 

application as a part of Exhlbit D. 

4. Immediately upon awarding the contract for, the 
., . 

sale of said debentures, ~e Pacific Telephone ~d Telegraph 
. ~~; , 

COmpany aba] 1 file a written report with the Commission 

showing as to each bid received, the name of the bidder, 

the price, the interest rate and the cost of money to 

applicant based upon such price and interest rate, together 

with the %lame of the bidder to- whcm the contract' for the . sale 

of the debentare$ was awarded. 

-'0 -

." 
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s. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company· may 

offer not to exceed 10,956,942 shares of its. camnon, stoc:k, 

for subscription and sale for ca8h at $18 per shue#te>tbe 

holders of :its camnon and preferred shares in the proportion 

of one common share for each eleven c:ommon shares and seven 

c:ommon. shares for each eleven prefexred shares standing in 

the name of each shareholder of record on its stoc::kbooks 

at the c::lose of business on November 2S, 1966. Upon receipt 

of properly execu.ted subscriptions ~d the nec:essm:y funds, 
, . 

applicant may issue certificates for the approprillta number 

of shares ... 

6. Within tbirty days after the closing date 'of 

subscriptions for the shares of stock herein authorized to 

be issued, The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Ccmpany shall 

file with the Commission a report showing the n~ of shares 

of stock subscribed for by American Telephone and Telegraph 

company, the namber of shares of stock subscribed for· by 

others, and the consideration received. SUehstatement 

shall be filed in lieu of a report, or reports, under 

General Order No. 24-B. 

7. The Pacific: Telephone and, Telegraph ,Company 

shall use the prO<:eeQ.s to be derived fran the issuance and· 

sale of said stock ~d deben'blres,. other than accrued 'interest, 

to reimburse, so far as possible, its treasury' for funds 

expended as set forth in the application. The accrued 

interest may be used for such purpose or. for . general.: 

co~ratepurposes. 
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s. As soon as ava:Uable, The Pacific Telephone and 

Telegraph COmpany shal.l file with the Camnissioll three copies 

of its prospectus relatin9' to the debentures and· three· copies 

of its pro~s relatin9' to the common stoCk. 

9. This order, insofar as it pertains to debentures 

anel the related bids and Indenturel shaJ.l become effective / 

when The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph COmpany has :paid the 

fee prescribccl by Section .l904 (b) of the· Publlc tTtillties Code, 

which fee is $3S,500. In all other respects this order shall 

become effective twenty days after the date hereof. 

Dated at Los Angeles , California, 

this ,20 ~ day of SEPTEMBER· , 1966. 

cOmilissioners 

CO=S3ioner Peter E. MltehoU. bo1.l:2a: 
neee~sar11y ab~ent~ d1d no~ ~t101~\. 
in 'the I!1spo:;lUon or Ults ~tDI~ , 
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